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SI ILL

Beautiful Autumn Weather Has Had Little

Stimulating Effect.

WEDDINGS THE EVENTS OF THE WEEK

ifliili of i < r Scrip < o Till Ilic He-

'unil
-

lor siu-lnl WoniliT "lt -
iniilit" Mulit mi

for II K IM-

ifitlll society lanRitlshes ; and still the
magnificent worttliet which The tleo han

btcn celc'ljratlnR continues to smllo upon

the InuJ nnJ to give promise of greater
activity to come. The Wllcot high five

party , the nurkley-wleUham vveddlnR at

Council lilufh And the pretty ilJnncr In

honor of Mr. Stockton Heth's birthday were

the only funrtlons of the week which made

that period In any way conspicuous. Th-

"Ilomola" night of the Tabor engagement

nt Iloyd'B was made n kind of poclety even ;

by the prenonco of a number of theatir
and box iartlcs. and b } the very general
assumption of evening dress.

The party in box E on th t occislon at-

ti
-

acted almost as much attention ns Uic
performance on the Hinge Mrs. Minsflold
was gciK-rulIy rccognbed , and the datk man
who sat In front , with eyeglass and slightly
bald brow , was almost unlvel sally taken
for the famous actor himself Mm and
women wcro sure It was he , the matter ad-

mitted of no controversy And all Hit tltn-

Mr
-

Mansfield was rcstlnt ; and rcfrMhlnt !

himself In his private car a tulle nway , anJ-
tl o man In the box was Mi "Itogey1 An-

drews , n ini'inber of his company , between
whom and his chief there exists no i ; > r ?

than the general icscttblance which exist *

amen : actors.-

An

.

KlilcrliiliiiiK-tH fill4 > ! | NM llnrnln-
Mr. . and Mra Ilendcrscn entertained t

number of young friends Trlday evening
October 2, at their home In South Omaha
In honor ot Miss Lincoln of Mcl'herson-
Kan , who Is visiting them. The ovrnlnp
was spent pleasantly In games and othci
social amusements One of the prlnclpil
features of the evening was the answering
of twelve ' ph > slognoni } " questions hi

which Mr. Prank Ilultmati was successful
In capturing the first prize and MUs Julia
Herqulftt the booby Refreshments wen
served In the parlors

Those present wenMlssca 1'stcr Lincoln
Hann.ih Flolman. Id i Flodmati. Julia llcig-
qucst.

-

. Esther ! ! rriqucst.; Ji.-mlo Hultman ,

Cora Sw H180II. Enter Swanson , Louise Pctcrn-

on.
-

. Henrietta Htlgren. Emma Eckstrom ,

Clara Kckstrom , Amanda Llndldad. Annie
Randell , Dab } Tiostlrr , Mary Henderson ,

Jli sm. Mrrtln Larson. Oscnr Petomn , J. F-

Edllng , E O ritren O E H > pae , Osrar-
Helquost , T. J. Ilclgicn. Fred Herllnghof ,

G A. Linden. U J. Trcstlcr , Axel Wlck-
strom

-

, I'ranlc Hultman , Gail Skat strand ,

Azel Skarstrand , Andrew Llndstrom , J. 0
Johnson , Joseph Ilurkland-

A I'r -l( > Illrtliiltl.t I'lillj.-
A

.
birthday party wao given by Mr. and

Mis Fisher to their ( laughter Mabel Satur-

day

¬

, September 20 , at their residence on

Fourth and Ilancioft stiects. Games
ot all descriptions vveio enjoyed
by both little and big folks
after which refreshments wcio served
by the hostess At midnight the guests de-

parted
¬

, wishing Miss Mabel the rptuin of
many such happy blrthda > s Those piescnt-
were. . Mr and Mrs Tarponlng , Mr. and Mrs
McCartney , Mrs Ilarthold , Mis Gates , Mrs
Peterson , Misses Jo Green. Grace Gordon ,

Clara Sliult7 , Delia llusscll. Florence Mc-

Cartney
¬

, Llllle Jacobson , Llzlo and Clara
Illrd , Faille EndlcoU , Anna Sorensen , Nellie
Tarponlng. Anna Smith , Molly Coffer ,

IJIaiicho Gates. Lena and Mary Peterson
Alta and Muriel liarthold , HOST .

Fannie McCartney , Jennie Coffer , Lama
IJIrd , Mary Wllklns , MjKjjIe McCartney ,

Messrs. Charlie Smith Tom Cllne. John
Pcnnojer , Henry Leader , Herbert Heacle
Hell Smith , John Oliver , John Alexander
nit-cl , Ocorgo lilrd , Nclllo Illrd , Italph Itcn-
dels

-
, nnlph Dartliohl , Clarence Hlgley. Eddie

Ulrd and Andrew Sorcnson-

.tllss

.

, ( ( <- llciincU'H rnrly.
Miss Nclllo Dennett gave a most charming

children's party lust Saturday afternoon In

honor of her niece , Louise Bennett The llttlo
ones played games and danced , then marched
to the dining room , where a much tempting
lunch was served , much to thu delight of
the tiny guests

Those Invited weio- Gertrude Claik. Anna
McCagnc , Hentletta McCague , Grctchcn Me
Council , Frederick McConnell Heth Valll.
Carrie Goldsmith , Dnlton Ilisley , Louise
Northrup. Frances Damm. Wlnsor Megeatli ,

Piownlo lless llaum , Gilbert Loomh Annie
Kelly , Robert Shields , Helen Shields , Caro-
lyn

¬

Dickey , Kllzibeth Die-key , Martha Dale ,

Dorothy Dale , Ilobert Williams. Nellie Kln-
ney

-

, Carroll Evans. Milton Williams. Mar-
garet

¬

Williams. "Edna Duller , Con-
nell

-
, Helen Sholes , Louise Dennett and Mar-

garet
¬

Kennedy.

Hall IN OTOpen. .

The opening of the new Oilil Fellows' hall ,

Council IMnffs , Fi Iday evening , a swell
affair. The grand march was led by Mr
Charles M. Foster and Miss Laura Schlnei-
of Omaha there being one hundred and live
couples In line Theoung ladles of Omaha ,

being In full chess costume , nuule a line ap-
pearance

-

and brought back the remembrance
of the Ak-Sai-Dcn ball In Omaha about a
month ago ; the hall being decorated In-

coloru and hunting , added to Iho maguin-
ccmo

-

of the affair
Those present from Omaha wore1 Mr

Charles M F s r r , Ml-es Laura Schlnei
Misses May Shelley. Mlunle Ilhoei Alioo-
Hockbud. . Loulso McVorwal , Vera DurlmuH ,

Nora Hanavan anil Laura J. Haymoiid , and
Messrs Dan Whitney , I K Elleis James
R Doll , J P Carr, Cbilcs Wlldman ,

Charles and S n Vales-

.llnjiir
.

mill SIrH. Wlli'irc niili-rtain ,

Major and Mrs. It'. S. Wllcox n most
enjoyable high five party last Tuesday even-
ing

¬

In honor of their son. Mr. II E W1I-
cox The rooms were decorated with pink
n ml red roses , and refreshments and dancing
filled out the measure of the guests' happi-
ness.

¬

. Prices were won by Mrs. Uttlcy , Mr.
Eddy , Mr 1 1 or toil and Mlos .Marty.

Those present wereMessrs and Mcsdamoa-
Tred Schneider , Herbert Hoblnson , II. Utt-
lc

-
} , C. Ochlltroo. A. K. Squlrri" , Mrs. Sciulera-

of Chicago ; Misses Moore , Lehmcr , M. I ch-
mer

-
, liwi Corbett , llowninn , lloulo , Marty ,

AMllls , Hos Carnmn , Ada Wllccx , Stem.-
K

.

Hamlln and Wlkox , Messrs. Eddy , Hoi
ton , llrBonVlllls , M cCague. H. Schneider ,

lloudlnut , Tate , Hamlln , Adams and Wit-
nian.

-
. _

urprlHo Mr. Ililli.-
Mr.

.
. Stockton Hetli was pleasantly sur-

prised
¬

on Thursday evening , the aniilver-
bary

-

of his birthday , b } the Invasion of n
number of joung folk Into his homo A-

etippcr party occupied ( lie early houis of the
evening , after which music nml other Hoelal
amenities entertained the guests The par-
lor

¬

und the dining room were tastefully
decorated with green ; thorn were well ar-
ranged

¬

tea tables for parties of four , the
gentlemen progressing from table to table
with each Miccesslvu course

Thnso present weie Misses Wakeley ,

Taylor. Cady. Lindsoy. Colpetzer. Hello
Hamilton , Webster and Allen , and Messrs-
Wllklns , Charles George. Ilaldrlgo , Howell ,

Young. Wheeler , Thomas ClarKe and Heth-

lli' <Miloit| l i Mr. llliiUc.
Last Friday evening , when Mr. L J-

.niaku
.

appeared to take charge of his even-
Ing

-

school and to his very great surpllsu he
found the room In possession of hU puplU
and friends who extended to him a most
coidlul reception ami a profusion of good
w Ishcs ,

Itofri'shmc'iits were served during the re-

ception
¬

und a nioft cordial feeling was man-
ifested

¬

by nil present.-

.MUit

.

Miiit > nliiiiHlVIIN
The young friends of Mls.8 Muey Stapcn-

herat gave her a pleasant nurprUu party
Thursday evening at her home on South
Seventeenth street Muale and Barnes we're
Indulged in until u late nonr , after which

< uper "HI imc'J anil the merry tbrouj :

Joirnped homcwnrd. having pcnt a most
drllfc'itfnl tvinlng.

Those present wereMlftrs Ev * nd Kllza-
Cayley Anunda Tfbhens , AnniePchroeder ,

Barbara Samlhocfnrr. Margntrlte Prlcss.-
NHIo

.

Metz Joslc Kohout , Almn Smith , Kate
Metz , Ll 7le Shlnker. Mrs W licit ; Messrs
John and Hen Ilagan Claren-o Clarke Par-
nell Mnngaii. Jack DInen Charles Heese ,

Alphonso Hoffman , Joe Sandhoefnet. Will
Mi-tr Joe Thomas , Louis Uoniano. Ferdl-
nind

-

Kopp , Hohert Kroll and Will and Fred
Stapenhorst-

.Op'iilitK
.

I'ni-l ) of ( VloiitVriitnn * .
"The Monterumaa' pave their opening

party ThurscUy evening In their club rooms.-

The
.

hall wan derornled with the club rolois-
ot lavender and cream. Although a light
shower commenced early In the evening
there was a large number of Invited guests
present , who spent a pleasant evening In
dam Ing , twenty numbers of the latest
dances. Uellelous refreshments were served
betvTC-cil dnnrcs All those who participated
congratulated the Montezumas upon tholr
successful opening whkh ocllpsul all former
parties given by the society Many beauti-
ful

¬

costumes were worn by the women pres¬

ent.lllsi Vanburen wore white , with blue silk
trimming. Miss Kmeraon organdie , over
pink silk ; Miss McCiilloch , white organdie ,

over white silk , Miss Byrne organdie , over
blue silk : Miss Kmlly Wlgman , orgindle ,

over jcllrw silk , pink TOSOH ; Miss Lundccn ,

cream llk , with point lace. Miss Thompson ,

pink silk , with point lace ; Miss Lynun
white Swiss over red ; Miss Brlnkman white
silk , with lavender trimming , Miss Miller ,

pink catln , cream lace , Miss Fanning , black
silk , point lace ; Miss Wlgman , black sntln ,

cream point lace , Miss Sulllvnn. green or-

gandie.

¬

. Miss Tighe. black satin , with cream
lace. Miss Cnllan pink slln. Miss Holland ,

brown crepe , cream lace , Miss Wright ,

rhatiKcable silk , point laoe ; Miss Edliolm ,

white china silk. Miss Frailer , white mouse-
line de sole ; Miss Reynolds , whlf eropo. lav-

ender
¬

trimmings. Miss Keating , white mull
lavender trimming end point lace , Miss
Williams ) cllow dotted Swiss , with laven-

der
¬

nnd cream lace , Miss Day , white tulle
irram lace , Miss O'Neill , blue ciepe , white
larc , .ft'tra SVe'.vnJdt , eicani silk , with lace ,

Miss Walsh , white csabnicre ernw '.sw
Miss Rose Walsh , white crepe , point lace ,

Miss Hume , pink silk , Miss Beccher , red
crepe , Miss Roberts , pink silk , cieam lace ;

Miss Ilucholr. black silk , point lace ; Miss
firmly , organdie, over green silk , Miss K-

Keating , white crepe , with lavender.
The men present wereMessrs. . Howe ,

Helmer. McCulloch. Hagir. Ellers , Thomp-

son

¬

, Olmsted. Gordon , Hanson , Basset , Bell ,

Borsholm , Nenl , Fisher. Dlmond , Whitman ,

Reynolds. Keating , Vandcrvoort , Smith ,

Flala. O'NPlll. Foster , Strader , Walsh , Hilth-

vcn
-

, H W Glllesplo , George H. Glllesplc ,

Nelson , Wells Klngsley. Cardwcll , J. Eclw-

.Kaufman
.

nnd C N Forbes
The party wan chaperoned b } Mcsuanit's

Bilnkinin , Lumlecn , Claik , Wlgman , Elmer ,

Ilcnson and Brady.

All Oiniiliu H > I" OUlnliiHiin.-
A

.

recent Issue of the Oklahoma Times-

Journal contains a portrait of Charles H-

.Uecllck

.

, son of John I. Hedlek of this city ,

and the following complimentary sketch-
Judge Charles R. Hedlek Is the senior

member of the llrm of Redlck , Lewis & Sny-

der
-

, and Is ono ot the leaders ( > f the terri-
torial

¬

bar. No lawer in Oklahoma tonl-
tory is better k-iovvn throu ? h the length and
bieadth of the joung commonwealth either
as lawyer or politician

"Judge Hedlek has been on one side of
almost eveiy celebrated case In the torrl-
toiy

-

since his residence In It. While ho Is-

a lawer of largo experience as a gcneial
practitioner , he Is peculiarly successful as-

a cross-examiner , and In his forensic efforts
before a juiy. These two attainments alone
make his serviced in great demand In crimi-
nal

¬

cases , cspeclallly when the life of his
client Is nt stake.-

"The
.

Judge was leading counsel In the
first trial of the celebrated Benll murder
case at El Reno , nnd It Is said that It was
laigely owing to his magnificent closing ar-

gument
¬

to the jury that live of that body
were for acquittal , making a retrial of the
case necessary. This with his efforts In the
Clyde Mattox case at Wichita , the Long Tom
case at Oklahoma City , the Beck oju.e at-

El Reno the Doc East case at Oklahoma
City , the How ell case all murder cases of
great note have * conduced tei the icputa-
tion

-
he now cnjoa as a great criminal law-

er
-

> Mr. Hedick's firm has also a l.ugo civil
practice

"No territorial democratic convention his
been held without his active presence and
nicmbenhip and Mr Redlck has been o

delegate to the Mate-hood conventions of the
tv o tenltorles am ! was unanimous ! ) elrc'cd-
clialiman of theIntcrterrltorlal statehood
convention held at KlngllMier about a } ear-
n "o.

rurl.ItycclilliiK nl Council lllnDrt.
The wedding of Mr Hany Vincent Burk-

loy

-

and Miss Mary Angela Wickhain nt the
church of St. Fiancla Xavier in Council
Bluffs last Wednesday evening was a bril-
liant

¬

affair. At S o'clock the bridal pirty
entered the church , which was (Hied to
overflowing with Invited guests and bcautl-
fullv

-

decorated with palms nnd cut flow-

ers
¬

The ceremony w.is pcrfoimcd by
Father Snithe , with the assistance of
Fathers Morlarty and McDevItt. In the
part ) wcie Mies Tudo Wlckham , Miss Moore ,

Miss Burttley , Miss Farnsvvorth , Miss Keat-
ing

¬

, Mr. Kv.-lng of Chicago , Mr. Wlckham-
Mr Fenelon , Mr Herbert Rogers. Mr Heth-
Mr T J Kellv and Mr Will Clark

Mr. and Mrs 1'urkley will be nbaent for
some wccl-s in the east bcfoie leturnlng to
their homo In Omaha

Vtmt'r-Lj num.
Thursday evening , October 1 , Dr. Charles

R Vance and Mies Sarah Treat Lyman ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs George F. Lyman.
formerly <vf this city , were nmirled. Miss
Lyman vvai a graduate ofvjho Omaha High
school , clats of ' 90 Ml. and Mrs. Vance
will bo nt he-mo after October 22 at 122

Hate sticet , Norfolk , Va-

Vlnlrlnliiiiltll linlM.-
Mr

: .

William A. Vnn Noy and Miss fadle
Cunningham wore married Sunday , Septem-

ber
¬

27 , at the residence of the '-Ide'.i sister
on Popplcton avemine. Rev Charles W-

Savlclgo olllcUitcd.-
Mr

.

William L Forrester of this city and
Miss Mlnnlo Smith of Indlanapoliu , Ind ,

woo married at 1 p in , Sunday , Septem-
ber

¬

27 , at thu residency of their friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. Codes. 411 North Nineteenth
street. Rev. Mi Sovldge performed the cert -

mony Miss Harding of Boston , Mass , was
bridesmaid , whllo Mr. McFarland of thin
city tci k the part of best man. The wed-
ding

¬

was a very qv-Jot one , only u few of
the ino t Intimate fricndh of the hrldo and
groom being present , Mr. and Mrs For ¬

rester will make their future home In this
city.Mr.

. and Mrs F E Short announced the
engagement of their daughter Herrlct to-

Mr. . Edgar E Hastings of St Louis , The
marriage will lake' place In Novembe-

r.I'eoplc

.

Colin- mill < io.
Miss Mae Sargent Is visiting friends In

Chicago
Mi nnd Mis Paul W. Killing are In Wash-

ington
¬

today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs R. L , Haynolcls went to
Chicago last week.-

Mra

.

E S Dnnd ) , Jr. , Is at her parents'
homo In Newark , 0.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs LudliiRton are at the Macll-
hon for the winter.

Miss Mary Buck returned on Thurscla )
fiom a It IP to Europe

Mis. Stephen N Mello Is on a visit of
social weeks In Denver.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Victor Whlto have taken
apartments at the Mercer.-

Mr
.

Max Seliucdrsky of Paris , France. Is-

In the city for u few clnjs.
Miss Anna O'Brien will spend the winter

with her brother in Denver.-
Mr

.

and Mrs 0 P Stebblns have re-
moved

¬

to 2204 Webster stieut.-
Mrs.

.

. George Paterson has returned after
her summer on the Atlantic coast.-

Mr
.

and Mrs T , M. Orr are back from
an extended ( tip thiough the east

Mrs. Fred MoU , Jr , accompanied by her
two children , left for St. Louis ) estorday.

Mrs , Joseph Garncau , Jr. , Is In town on a
visit to Mrs. j. H. Rlngwalt , her sister.-

Mr
.

and Mr i Charles F. Weller are en-

jolng
-

a two weeks' stay In Philadelphia
Mr * Knille A. Bfsslio of Orchard Hill Is

home after spending the summer In the
east

Several of the members of the Board of
Governors of thu Knights ot Ak-Sar-Bcn ,

lifliidlng Messrs. Klpllnger. Jardlne. Chase-
.Uartlott

.

, Brjioa and I'enfold , with their

wives. Mil go to Denver this week to sc"
how a carnival Is conducted In the sister
city.

Miss Ella MeQtiillon of 72 North Trent }

first street Is visiting friends at Hastings ,

Minn-
.Mr

.

and Mrs. L I' . Funkhouser have re-

turned
¬

from Ihelr summer residence at Cal-
noun.

-
.

Mrs Albert H. Head leaves today for St
Louis where -he ROCS to attend the ex ¬

position.-
Mr

.

nnd Mr . 7. 11 Knight , Miss Knight
and Mr. Frederic Knight are at home after
a visit to Colorado resorts.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Balbach arc at home
nt Iresidence of Mr Charles Balbach at

Sixteenth and Hartley streets.
Misses Ada and Marie Gllmoro have re-

turned
¬

from Boston , where they have been
spending the RiimniPr with relatives

Miss Stella Hurstls returned last Tuesda }

after a delightful trip of six weeks among
the mountains and lakes of Utah , Idaho and
Womlng-

Mr. . William Negelc and bride arrived
home Salurday morning. They were mar-
ried

¬

at the bride's home In Frccport , 111. ,

September 23-

Mr. . and Mrs. Samuel James Humel have
taken a cottage at No 2426 Paiker street ,

where- they will bo at home to their friends
on Weclneadas.-

Mr.

.

. M. A. Hall will Immediately occupy
the residence at 102 South Thirty-ninth
street , which he has just purchased of Mr-
S. . A MoWhortcr

The women of All Saints' church will
plvo a lunch at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms from 12 until 2 o'clock on
Thursday nnd Friday of this week.

Miss Cicllla Clarke , who has been visit-
Ing

-

her sister Mrs E F lllley , nnd taking
a course In music for the past year , returned
to her home In Penuslvnnla ) cslorday.

Paul H Luddlngton. Princeton ' 94 , left for
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon. There he
will take un his senior studies In the medi-
cal

¬

school of the University of Pennsylvania.-
Mrs.

.

. John J. Hantglinn and Miss Helen
Garvle Icavo tomorrow for a trip through
the wc-st. They will be In Denver during
the Flower carnival , where they will visit
with friends

Miss Fanny H. Clarke , daughter of Mr-
Edwh1 Claike. fielght claim agent of the
Burlington , i lie haa recently gone abroad
to finish her music1, wlucatlon , has been
tocelved Into the Sterns conservaVity , Bel-
lln , under the Immediate Instruction cf Vrcl-
Gcrnshelm. . To enter his class die had to
compote with more than tlfty applicants
as ho limits his class to twel-o , nnd their
were only two vacancies. It not enl ) re-

flects
¬

great credit on the Soling lady her-
self

¬

, who la a devoted student , but also on
her teacher , J E. Butler , under whom she
has studied for the past thrco } ears.-

DoliiKH

.

of Minor Vlii ! iltmr.-
Dr.

! .

. Bildges entertained Mr. and Mrs. W-
B Mclklc and Mr and Mis. Richardson at
the OmMia club after the play on Fricla )
night

W. O Roclgcrs , sovereign plosician , Wood-
men

¬

of the Woild , gave an elegant little
dinner to the Woodmen Sovereign camp em-
ployes

¬

last week.
Captain and Mrs. B. F. Ronalds and Mis-

J. . J. Gibson have Issued Invitations for a
large dancing party at Florence engine
houho , Friday evening , October 9-

.A

.

bundled couples cnjocd last Wednes-
day

¬

evening with the Hadon Bios. G. T
club nt the first of a scries of dances to be
given by that organization nt the Thurston-
Hilles' hall.

Miss Nannie M. Brlggs , who took part In
the recent celebration of the semlccntonnbl-
of Iowa's statehood , Is the- daughter of Mi
and Mis John Brlggs of this city ami en-
loys

-
the further distinction of being the

granddaughter of the first governor cf Iowa
The WUtena Afternoon club held the first

meeting ot the season on Wednesday at
the homo of Mrs. John Murphy. After a
short business meeting nlno games of high
flvo were plied The prize , a hanclscTic
Dresden clock , was won by Mrs J. J. Han-
Ighcn.

-
.

Ono of the most enjoyable parties of the
season was held Saturdiy evening at Clurle.s-
Vapor's , 2221 Burl street , cards being the
principal amusement Those present were
Bernard Thomas , Fred Wachter , Lee Hartcr.-
S

.

S Scvcrsen , W J Norman , Harry Bine ,

Ed Plainer , Frank Impc ) , L B. and E. T-

McCoun
The vestry of the Chinch of the Good

Shepherd tavo a reception last Wednesday
cvcnl.n ; nt the residence of Mr. and Mr-
S.

-,
. V. LewU in honor of Rev. J P. D Llwd

the rector of the parish , nnd Mrs Llwvd
celebrating the seventh nnnlveisary of the
icctoiate. Moio than 300 Invitations were
sent out. sad the icapoinc was so larg (

as to testify hubstantially to the cste Mi In-

vvMcli Mr and Mrs Llwyd aie held in the
community.-

Mlns
.

Lulu S Bryant entertained a part }

of friends at the homo of her sister , Mrs G-

D. . McOlll , Monday evenlui ; , September 2S-

A ver > enjoyiblo ; wab (.pent by all
present The guests were Misses Flora

, Myitle Bennett Lizzie Wise , Gertie
Foster , Jcsslo WIi o. Grace Sheeley , Jennie
L. Brillicit. Lizzie Kerr ami Jemima Wise ,

Messrs Guj D. Solomon , G. H Foster , C-

E. . Anderson , Paul L Ilcemer , William H
Foster , C. A. Anderson , Karl W. Tate ,

Robert J. C. Wise.-

A

.

sutpiiso party v.as given to Miss Addle
Cllnchard , 1711 South Twenty-ninth street
in honor of her nineteenth birthday These
present were Mr nnd Mrs Froellch ; Misses
Glace Berka. Acldlo Cllnchaid. Myrtle Spen-
cer

¬

, Selma Carlson Llllle Stockman. Bertha
Borkii , Amelia Cllnchard , Helen Spencer
BessieScdgwlck , Ada Carlson , Hattlo Cion-
l.in

-
1 , Kstl'cr Carlson , Bertha Wllie , Edith

Ev crs , Miii-ilu Michael ; Messrs George Via-
dcnburg

-
, Edv.-aid Cllnchard Frank lluz clle-

Eainest Powe ) , Joe Bourlte , Will Cllnchard
Frank Swoboda , Dwork , George Cllnchnd-

On Tluirrday evening. October S , n tcccp-
tion

-

will be iiven to Mr nnd Mrs Fred L
Willis nt Ihe hall ot the Young Men's Chrh-
tinn

-
association The icc ptlon is designed

for the membership of the association , a
later date having been reserved when UIGB-
Cwl'o are Interested In the welfnio of the as-
sociation

¬

, though not directly connected
with It , will have an opportunity of greet-
Inif

-
the now scerotniy. Commltteca are at-

voik , and it Is hoped to have every mem-
ber

¬

of the association prcetut that night
The lacHM of the Young Women's Chrstlan
association have also been Invited to at-
tend.

¬

. Mr. Willis comes fiom n field of ac-
IIvo

-
laboi at Birmingham , Ala. , whcio his

woik for the association was highly sue
eessful ,

WOTI3S KKIMI ( Ml VII t'S MJIH.'ltIIS ,

Korl Crook.
First Lieutenant Orel and family are now

comfortable ) eneconccd in tholr new quarters
Private August Krnmmell. company C.

was honorably dlschaigcd after thrco ) ears
am ! thrco months service

Prlvato Clarence I' . Weber , company C-

haa luc'ii granted a thre-months furlough ,

at the end of which he will be discharged-
.Prlvato

.

Charles Menke , company G , was
today discharged after three ) ears and thic-o
months service Ho spent Ills furlough with
his parents In St Lulls.

Private Paul Kehert , the tailor of ( om-
pauy

-
E , returned to the post Thuitsday ami-

leported off two menths furlough , wlilch
was spent In the east visiting friends and
rflathm

The new- flag staff has at rived and will
soon I'o lalicil in front of the guard IIOUKO-

.en
.

the southeast coiner of the parade
Ciound. It will bo between ninety and
one hundred ftct high.

Second Lieutenant Lewis arrived at the
post am! repotted for duty Thursday. He
has been attached to company C. He Is di-

rect
¬

from the West Point Military academy ,
being of the class of IS'JG.

Second Lieutenant Now all arrived at the
post direct from the West Point Military
academy nnd reported for duty. Ho was
a member of the class of 1S96 and fcceuis
well pleased with his new station.-

Thu
.

second battalion , composed of com-
panies

¬

, C , F , G , H , under thu command of
Captain Ketchum , made a short practice
inaicb , leaving about 8 o'clock a. m. , re-
turning

¬

about 2 p. in , making about eigh-
teen

¬

miles
Second Lleulnnnnt Dal ton and a small

detachment left today for a length ) tour
of survey through the stale. The depart-
ment

¬

contemplates pieparlnga military map
of the United States , ami small parties will
bo sent out from every ptwt In Iho service
to atrflst In the work.-

Tbo
.

band boys have gotten their new
musician stripe on their trousers anil now
make a much better appearance than be ¬

fore Thty also (save another ot taur grand
open air -tytrts. which WHS well attended
The open Mil * concerts will sorn bt> discon-
tinued

¬

and the Brand orchestral concerts
will begin In-the post hall for the winter
season

ii "m[ j . Ilnioon.
Joseph Mcrtnlrf was on the sick list dur-

ing
¬

the past week.-
Mrs.

.

. F A "Bailey nncl little son Charlie
spent lastM'-rulay in Council Bluffs.

Mrs A. Safford lias moved Into the house
formerly occupied by W. C. Mill ford and
family. . ' i-

Mr. . anduMM Charles Smith , after nn ab-

sence of several months , returned to Benson
last Monday.-

Dr
.

McCoy Is having his office remodeled
and largo plnte window glasses are being
put In the front.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of the president. Mrs. Sam Flnlajson , last
Thursday afternoon.-

Mr
.

W C. Mulford and family have re-

moved
¬

to Omaha , where they will remain
during the coming winter.

Miss Carrie Bodlnson deparlcd for her
home last Sunday morning , afler a week's
visit with friends In Benson.

The regular business meeting of the Ep-

vvorlh

-

league was hold at the Methodist
church last" Friday evening. Plans were
made to glvo a social 111 about a mont-

h.llfllti

.

in-
Rev.

- .

. F. I. Ionian and wife , who leave
shortly for Slam , gave a picnic Thursday
afternoon to n number of their friends and
foimer schoolmates A ga ) company and a
bountiful lunch mailo It a most enjoyable-
affair. . The participants were. Dr and Mra-

D R. Kerr , Rev. and Mrs W W. Jones.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs F I. Lyman , Rev E A Bell-

.Mcadames
.

Ncals. Bandy ; Misses Lawrence.
Connor , Kerr , Oasller , Lottie Hamilton ,

Julia Hamilton , M. E Hamilton , Jones.-
Baker.

.

. Neals ; Messrs Baker , Lunn , Hamil-
ton

¬

, Nichols , Oastlcr, Robert Ketr and Han-
non.

-

. _
M'NCOl.VS MMMUi "illllJ.

LINCOLN , Oct. S ( Special ) The first
cocloty event of the season was Mra Lam-

bertson's
-

and Mrs D. A. Campbell's "at-

homo" on Thursday at the former's home
on Seventeenth ovid G. Over 100 guests lis-

tened

¬

tc. Mis Wurrburg play the harp
Tnose who have heard Mrs Wurzburg and
seen her hands touch the strings of a harp
v-hlch In itself bcforo Its strings are vl-

biated.
-

. Is tradition , poetry , patilotlsm , know
It for tin unique sensation. Mis. Ella W-

Peattle , who has become famous In the
literary world , read n portion of the fourth
chapter of "As You Like It. " After this
she read "How Came to the Forest
of Aiden , " a clever original sketch full of
beautiful sentiment and which Imitated
.Shakespeare's onoivatopoetlc words She Is
sifted with a pleasing voice nnd manner.
Miss Miner male her debut In musical cir-

cles
¬

bv icivJerlnq ; artistically Gi leg's "Folk-
Songs" and Goclard's Second Mazurka. The
Intel lor ot this home , which In Itself and
ts furnishings is a specimen of artistic

'ovcllncss. was on this occasion all the
more attractlvo with Its graceful bunches
of roses Arirlcan Beauties made the rc-

eptlon
-

- room gorgeous , whllo tea roses lent
their framanqe to the dining room In the
reception hill beautiful palms filled ever )
nook and corner

A very pleasant surprise party was given
Miss Besslo Os'mrn' on last Saturday atter-
noon at her home 1230 F street Those
present vvoieMagglo Skinner , Molllo-
Bird. . Dora Blrtl Pansy Van Fleet Etta
Cassldy , Oia Cossld ) , Judson Cassid ) . Hazel
Moore. BessieOsborn , Percy Osborn , Ray
Moore.-

E.
.

. B Woodwaid , son of Councilman W A.
Woodward , left for Ann Arbor , Mich , ) cs-
tcrday

-

to contliaio hi i medical studies
Mrs. J. C. Bell has Just onen d with hci

stock of hair Roods and cosmetics Em-
broiJcry silks In holders , the best. Free
lessons slvcn. Stamping done.-

W
.

A. Grimes ot" the Buillngton store-
house and wlfd have returned from Min-
nesota

¬

Ernest HaugMon has returned to Lin
coin after a brief business trip over tin
state.-

Mi.
.

. and Mis. T M Smith of Beatrirr
came up to the rUy Tuesday to witness thr
McKInley parade and call on friends

Mrs Mul 'ord who has been the guest or-

Mrs. . F W Brown and Mrs C. L. Bui r for a
Tow weeks , has leturncd to her home in
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. JIcKaig , wife of Dr. McKalg of
Hastings , has been visiting friends In the
city the past week.

Clara Watkins icturned Wednesday from
Mlnncapol.s and Wisconsin , whore s.ie hos-
hcon visiting friends

E H Holclgi at and wife stalled for Hous-
' n , Tex , this wee-k
John L Marshall has cone to Chicago to-

tttcnd a divinity school.

Kino Art il.Iiilill.-
Biaun

.

, Clement & Co of Pailts me again
..how-Ing their beautiful caibon copies of
old masters' paintings , as v, ell ns modem
salon subjects , at Whltmnre's , 1519 Dodge
st , to continue during Monday and Tues-
day

¬

a m This celebrated flint have re-

cently
¬

added the "Berlin Gallfly , " as well
ns the pri.se bubjects of the IS'JG Paris ex-

hibit.
¬

. No one should miss seeing this mag-
nificent

¬

dhpla ) .

UflltllH Of II Il .

MUSCATINB , la. , Oct. 3. Richard Musscr ,

ngcd 73 , one of the foremost and best known
lumbermen in the Mississippi valley , is dead.
Heart failure was the cause of his death

LONDON , Oct 3 William Morris , the
designer , poet and author , who of late ) earj
has proclaimed himself a socialist , died this
larining He was bom In 1S"4

HOT SPRINGS , S D . Oct. 3. ( Special
Telegram ) lion II A. Goclciard , member of
the otnto legli'aturo' in 1891 , a piomlnont
cattleman and for years a popular cliUcn-
of this place , died hero last night of appen-
dicitis

¬

, after en Illness of six days The
funeral vvIM take place hero Monday anil It-

la expected that n bpecial train will be inn
from Deadwood for the funeral. Mr Gol-
ilard

-

was a iic-nber of seven different secret
orders , all of which will attend the funeral
in a boily. The Masons v.ill have dliect-
clurgo ot the sei vices ,

T > nl'oil! l iililcinlc.
SIOUX CITY , Oct 3. ( Special Tologiam )

In the southern part of Woodbury county
there la an epidemic ot typhoid fever among
the people living on Iho lowlands of the
Missouri bcttoms. There have been a half

deatha recently of prominent farm-
ers

¬

or mcmberc of their families and there
are now twentyfiveor thlrtv cases , sev-

eral
¬

of thorn critical. A peculiar feature
of the opltlonilc Is that It Is confined to-

Iho families of persons who camit from the
south ten or twelve yea. n ago ami those who
are natives of the state ate not affected at-

all. . _
( I

Fur the flnes.t gaimonts produced see
Heinlngton & iKessler , tailors , 'MS S. IBtb-

St. . , Baikeriblocl : ,

I ) ' - O-Uo'iinnt ot. Ocean VfKHi-ln , Oct. .' ( .

At No.v-i York Arrived Pails , from
Southampton i Augusta Victoria , from Ham-
burg

¬

; City of Homo , from Glasgow. Sailed
La HrelaHUHi for Havro ; Mississippi , foi

London , Spa.iii) | am , for Hottcnlam , Saale ,

for Hi emeu , . Ems. for Genoa , Etiurla , foi
Liverpool , JMiqt-ylcIa , for Hamburg.-

At
.

Rotti clum ''Sailed Workemlum , for
New York. , ,

At iLlverjwpl Arrived -Lucanla , from
New York , patjcd Grade , for New Yoik-

.At
.

Sdney ( N , S. W. Arrived MIowera ,

for Vanvouvcjr-
At

-
Hong Jvxjng Sailed (September 30))

Empress of Jauan. for Vancouver
At Phila pljihla Sailed Wacsland , for

Liverpool. ,

At Bremerhaven Sailed Aachef , for Now
York-

.At
.

Havre Sailed La Touralno , for New-

York.

-

.

At Southampton Sailed St. Ixwls , for
New York ,

AS THE EAST SEES NEBRASKA

Ridiculous Claims of Silvcritcs nt Wash-

ington

¬

Concerning the Wost. .

THEY AMUSE THE OLD-TIME POLITICIANS

. l > r | nHimnt OIHHnJ < !

KlIH Oil ( llf SllMTNlllton lllfll-

Cuiitriil it I.in-Kf > iim-

lirr
-

iif l' MiiU

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. (Special. ) The
flambojiint utteranceof the frco sllvcrltcs-

of Nebraska which percolate eastward , to-

gether

¬

with the highly sensational claims
being sent out from Lincoln , Piuniont ntul

other places as to the size of llrynn's ma-

jority

¬

In the Antelope utato , nre creating
Intense amusement hereabouts , particularly
In national congressional elides. Congress-

man

-

Mercer has Kept tnh on Nehiaika ns-

sjRtemntlcally as though he were conducting
n. large mcrclmntllo business , requiting the
most absolute care and attention , and he-

savs ho cannot find the Inrso defection In

republican circles the exponents of frco sll-

er

-

mo announcing broadcast
The truth of the matter Is , more gratlfv-

Ing

-

news has been received the past week bj

the national republican congressional com-

mittee
¬

as to the status of affairs In NY-

brasKa
-

than at any tlmo since the campaign
began Among the well known Ncbraskans
who haw given opinions the past week , the
following may be quoted-

Dr.

-

. J. 1' . Ulddilo. Wood lllvcr , sa > s- "In
tills precinct up to date three republicans
have joined the opposition and ten demo-
crats

¬

have Joined our ranks , and we hao-
a few inoie of the same kind In "

I. , 0. Tlmberlake. Sptlngfleld , stvs. 'Wo
arc .ill rlghl hero Wo have liulease the
republican ghen Harrison In ISO. , when
he cairlcd Nebraska , at least Ilfteen ami
perhaps moio "

A member of thii Nebraska state com-
mlttco

-

writes. "Wo nre gaining Uilly ..ind-

v.e do not question that the state cleit
the Mclvlnley electors. The literature sent
mil by jour committee has been thoroughly
distributed and has been the means of
accomplishing a great deal of good "

These are but s.unplo bits that oveo
mall brings to the committee und would
seem to show a dlftciotit trend fiom the
exaggerated repot is which Sccretarj Kdger-
tnn

-

of the populist national committee now
and then delheis hlnibelf of Clialimen-
liutlet and Jones have quit their cat-anil
dog fighting and decided to run th li-

icspeotlvo camps for the spoils ot oillco. not
the election of Dryan , for tint Is virtually
given up by those In clos o touch w Itli the
democratic national commltteo.-

WOUK
.

OF AN OMAHA 1JOV

When Ilobert Downing comes to Omaha
with now ila > s this season one will hee-
Iho name of William Hramwell on the-
house piogiams an old Omaha boj Wil-
liam

¬

Mramwell Downing. He is no tuUtlon-
to the tragedian , but the similarity of namts
making it necessary for W. II Downing to
assume a nom de theatre which ho lias In his
first and middle names. Downing will be-

romcmboicd as the once robust basso of
oral of Omnlias church choirs , having sung
In the Flist 1'rcsbjterlan when William Jus-
tin

¬

Harsha minlsteied to the Hock , at
Trinity cathedral some times and nt othei
churches throughout the citj. This was
liming the palmj dajs. of 1) Uirhnoll Young
and his talented wife Mine .Mttjv.ucato
Young , w-lio have long since made a imputa-
tion

¬

for themsehes In Chicago Downing is
little changed from ten years ago , but ha- ,

given up singing as a profession , and now
proposes to liazaid all upon the bisti Ionic
irt He Is still crude in his stage busi-
ness

¬

, bat has ambition and a voice that
makes the rafters ring

MISTAKEN IDEAS
It Is really surprising the number of supei-

Mlttons
-

OHO hears about In the Agricultural
department. 1rof. Mason , talking ot the
''chnologlcal department, the other day liu-

sild to The Hee correspondent"About
ninety-nine out of every 100 fanners believe
that the bee marii'i destroys bees , but sci-
entific

¬

rispnich absolutely cllspioves this
Idea. Every fanner believes that the hawk
only mission in life Is to steal chickens
Hawks , the people in the department saj
instead of being an enemy , aie among the
best friends the farmer has , and they onlv
rat chickens when drhen to do so by hungoi
The } live principally ! on field mice , and the
farmer would be o.crrdn wilh thorn wen
it not for the hawks The same Is true of
the crow that filches small quantities of
grain The vast benefit to the farmer of
the crow cani.ot be overestimated. IU
destruction of tefuse pudciniin is cnotmoiu
and without such aid the farmer would be-

a great stifferei "
"Is the crow edible' " Prof. Mason was.

asked-
."That

.

can bo best answered by politicians
aftcv election-

."Every
.

body knows the superstition con-
cerning

-

planting and how some farmers cou-

ault
-

the inoon before dropping their scuds
This is all nonsense , but the Agricultural
depaitment Is having a 1-aid I line tryingtc
convince the farmeis of It Then , too , th rc-

Is the dry moon , the wet moon , an old Indian
superstition that has done vcomen service
for , many centuries. The Indians hollovcs-
to this day that if the new moon is turned
so that ho can hang his powder horn on it

the month will be diy , otherwise It will be-

v.et. . "

ivrr oAiiTiui iiAMsi : siri'Ti.ni ) .

Si'orrtnrj I'V.'liu'lN IliTlilcM ( lip ( 'nidi'
< ' ! ii [ iiii5 KIIN llluhl to tin * Ianil.S-

HINV1ONT.
.

W . Oat 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Secretary Trancls today rcndcnil
the following decisions In land case's

Nebraska United States against W. Mc-

Glllon
-

, Tlionuin Cooper and Kit Carter Cit-
tlo

-

company , MeCook district ; defendant's
motion for tevle.v ovciruled McRlllinV
entry is held for cancellation and the cat
tie c-ompiny is hold to have no right to the
land , It not being an Innocent putchascr
under the act of March 3 , I8S1. William i :
(iantt and Jamts A Mlllo against state of
Nebraska , O'Neill district ; commlasloiier'n
decision nlllrmcd , land awarded to state as-
pait of school land grant Joseph ( ! r.iff , sr
against Christian I'aschold and others , de-

fendant's motion for review denied , land
awarded to plaintiff

SouMi Dakota H H Elliott against Fred-
erick

¬

W. Heeler. Aberdeen district ; decision
al'.lnne'd ; Kcclcu b cntr } h ( ld for rancoll.i-
tlrn

-

on gionnd that ho did not establish
I evidence.

low aJesse0 Whlto against William
Kaliy. decision aiflnncd , White's contest Is
dismissed for lack of prcof Nils Anderaon
against J N Saldln. deck-Ion ofilrmeil ; Pal-
din's

-
timber culture * npiJllcatlon cancelled

'cronlllct with law against halo of lind
before final juouf la undo

Wjomlng j-hnrp Wilker against Hairy
L Taylor , Evanston district Taylor's mo-
tion

¬

for icviow ( Itnlcd , his cnlr } Is held
for canccllitlon on the giouml that ho
showed bad fi-lth In making aamo

Herbert W. Uairon of NobionkA l.as boon
appointed transportation agent In thu quai-
tiiiiuatoi'H

>

ollleo nt Prince , Utah
E .Matkitty has been appointed postmaster

at Beach. Dickimion county , la , mid A. M-

.Derthoff
.

at Ord , Madison county , MIJO state.-

NtWN

.

fur tin- Arinj.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct H ( Special Tdp.-

giam
( .

) First lieutenant Thomafl Connolly ,

Klrst Infantry , has been relieved from duty
us acting Indian agent at Hound Valley ,

Cal , anil ordered to join his company.
Captain Tl omas M Woodruff , rifOi In-

fantry
¬

, haa been detailed for duty with
the Florida Htato tioop.i

Two months' leave with iiennlsulon to op-

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

plv* for nn extension of one moi h hai Vice-

granted I'lrst I tpuliiiint Oiorge Kirk
man Highlit Infantry

or < ; , > orrici :

tlll Mitx I'roo ll nn' .

to Mm re.
WASHINGTON , Oct 3 Commlsslonei-

Lomoreaux of the general land onlco hai
made his annual report to the necretars-
of the Interior for the p.ist fiscal } ear
The total land selections during the veai-

werc 13.201000 acres , of which l.l'OOII
were homestead entries oiul GT iRIl rail-
road leltctlons The Increase In I'olectlom
over the previous } oar werel.SOJ.673 acres
The cash receipts were $2,106 361 , an In-

crease of J72.907 Lands patented to rail-
roads In satisfaction of grants. 15527.SI
acres an Increase of 7,343 f OS acres ovei
last ) e.ir , agrleultuinl patents r. 470ino. ar
Increase of S.CSS.-l'iO acies The total mini'
her of acres patented was 22,01,9'ma' The
total vacant public I ami In the Tnltei
States is 600.010671 acres , of which ..JIG-

651
,

Sl! nre snrvejed and 2 il iss sto un-
survred The amount of land suivejeil
(luring the } ear was S '. ''OS.SOS aiies

Considerable attention has been giver
during the } cnr to correct surveying and
In nearly every public land stnte reMirvov
have been made upon reports of the ex-

.amtliers.
.

.

Commissioner L.imorc.iuxmakes the fol-
lowing recommendations That the appro-
priations for survovs and rosunejs of pub-
lic lands he made "ontlnuotis ; that laws
bo nude creating the oillco of survejor
general of Alaska , establishing a national
Irrigation commission ; for the compulsory
attendance of witnesses at hearings In con-
tests

¬

before thu district land ollleers ; for
the protection of limber on public foiesl-
losoivlions , to regulate timber on public
lands not embraced within forest resetva-
tluns , and for the protection of timber
and other growth on the public domain
from de&tiuctlnn by (lie All the loglslat-
lcni

-
locoinmendcd Is now pending In con-

gloss
The ic'port contains a review of the entire

work ot the general laud ofllco. together
with the ' 'ffcct of past legislation and de-
cisions

¬

of the supomo com t on land case-

s.tiltOUTll

.

OP A1iitHMIII'l'I.Mi. .

'l' < itiMiK Minus n Miirl.ril 1 nc-roa.H
Over Hit' | Voiir-

.WASHINrTON
.

, Oct.JTho merchant
marine of the United States on June .10 , 1S36 ,

according to the completed tabulation of the
bureau ot navigation , compiisi-d 22902
vessels of 170i.sSO giosa tons , a decrease ot
330 vessels , but an Increase of GS.OOO tons
over the previous year. Wooden sailing
vessel ? nunibeieil Ih.HI of 2 30" SI !) gross
tons Iron nnd steel nteamers numbered
SSO , of 1001.111 giois tons Vc 3cls docu-
nionted

-

at the Atlantic and Gulf ports mini-
beied

-
liJ.TSC. of i'Cil71113 gloss tons , at-

I'aelllc i-o.ist Jiorts , 1.RIM of137 972 tons ;

in Iho griai lakes 2,3'U , of 1,324 068 tons , and
on the vxestcin livers. 1 2J' vessels , of 271-

i27
, -

tom. Vessels reglstoicd for the foielgn-
tiado n imhered 1 257 , of S4I 954 tons of
which 211 ate str.uneis Vessels built and
loi'imentoil' diirlnc ; the > ear nuinbei 7JI , of
227 oyfi gio's tons , or mote than double the

(instruction nf the previous ve.ir On the
uroat lakes 117 vessels ot 10S.7S2 tons wcro-
built. .

Conilil Ion nl Hit * 'I r i< n Nil r > .

WASHINGTON , Oct 3 Toili's state-
ment

¬

of tbo condition ot the treasury shows
Uallablc cash balance , ? 240,625,913 ; gold
reserve , 1237G52Jfi.

Many lives of usefulness been cut
bhort by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold Pneumonia , bionchltls and even con-
sumption

¬

can be avei ted bj the prompt use
nf One Minute Cough Cure

PAHnn
W. H Morgan , Lincoln. Is registered at-

ho Barker
C M Copeland , Minneapolis , Minn. , is a-

lorkei guest.-
W.

.

. T. Hopkins of Laramlc was In the
city } csterda } .

F. L Joy of Fremont was an Omaha
ilsltor vesteiday.I-

I.
.

. S Manvlllo of Fremont was an Omaha
I'lsltor jcsteidav.-

W.

.

. W I'insic * of Buffalo , Wo , was In
the city } csteiday.-

W
.

C Campbell of Harlan , la. , was ono
jf } csterday's anivnla-

C N Delti of Giiswold , In. , was an-

3maha visitor jcste'rdaj.-
P.

.

. P Kelly of Glenwood , la , was an-

Omnlii lsltol } csteiday.-
C.

.

. II Giinncll ot Slieridan , Wo. , was
one of } ccitcrda's anivals

Henry C Hcckert of Hod Oak , la , was
nmong the anivals jestcnlay.-

W
.

T and S R. Neiman of Solmylor were
at one of the hotels yesterday

W S Hiker , a Gretna newspaper man
was an Omaha visitor } esterday

Cecil L 'latcs and Find Hicks , New York
commercial men. are stopping at the Barker

E. M. Morsman has gone to Chicago on-

n biislno-ih trip which will consume' t uvcrul-

days. .

John I ) Crelgliton left last night for
Boston. Mass. , to bo absent from this e-lt }

for severil weeks.-

V.

.

. C Cialg and wife left last evening for
Cleveland , 0 , where they will visit rela
lives for n foitnlglu-

Hany Hollovvay and T M. Patterson of-

Plattsmonth were in the city } estcida }

attending the bicclo race's
Mrs Cltmrnt Chase and fimlly returned

last evening from a fortnight's visit with
ft lends at Mount Pleasant , la-

Mr and Mis O D Woodwaid and twelve
inembeis of the Woodward Theater com
pnny are spindlng Sund.iv at the linker

] ) r John White , W S Yules , I ) W
Painter , W. L Hunter and Gcoro; N Staf-

foid
-

weio Llninln lepicEentativcs in the
city } esterclay-

L M Crawford , lessee of the Bo > d opern
house and E S llilgham. manager of-

Ciavvfoida St. Joseph house , ore stopping
at fie liail'or.-

S

.

1) Uaikalou left ycstesday for Den-

ver

¬

, whcie he will wltneis the city's fall
festivities known as the "Fistlvnl of Moun-

tain

¬

anil Plain. "

Herbert M. I.ovelt of the Union Pacific
-cturneil home Lift evening from u trip over
tbo lines of the tampan ) . Including a stop-

over

¬

at Silver Creek for he-venil clays.-

Nc

.

braskaiiH at the.. hotels W C Ilrookh ,

Beatrice. James Spencer , lloldrege , C. J
Mills , Hastings , C N Cnipc-ntc-i Vmk , II-

N. . Cutpenter , Syiucuse , W. M Mcf'oll and
W. A. Prlneo. Grand IsHnd , L 1)) Comun ,

Fremont ; John A. Hooncy , Nebraska City.

READY FOR WINTER'S'

First Regular Swsion of tlio Woman's' Club
to Bo Hold Monday.

FIRST BUSINESS TO ELECT A PRESIDENT

l'i-iisicftlv f Itoinoviil of Mr . I'iMitll-
olrn < -s it Viii'iinpj forming I'liitix

for n Clnli Iliillillnu Commit-
tee

¬

Instruction * .

The Woman's club will hold Its flr rcR-

ttlnr
-

meeting of the season tomorrow at the
club rooms In OJJ Fellows' hnll llir ro-

ati - several matins of Inkiest whiih * i

come up at this meeting and which am-
oxpcctul to call out a full utteiidame-

It linn been announced that the prrsxiont-
of the club. Mis Ella Peattle , who ns
elevated to that position only last sptuit,

U about to remove fiom the cltv nnd wi I

tender her resignation , to take effect at
once The vice president. Sirs Towne , be-

Ing
-

unwilling to assume the duties of the
picslilont. It is evpcetecl that an election of-

a now president will be hold at once. Them
has been some talk about different ramli
dates among the members of the club , hut
as ) et no slate has brcn llxed. ami there
Is no way of telling who will bo the ptob-
able choice.-

A
.

movement Is on foot to give Mrs Pe.utio-
n lecepllon at the Commercial club looma-
In connection with some of her other friends
and ndmlrers. befoie her departure Thin
recomMon will piobibly be fixed for Monday
of ncAt week .ind la Intended to bo a RCIS

oral expulsion of appteclatlon of the wmlc
which she bus done In behalf of the Woman a

club nml other Institutions of the city
Another Important mutter which will coim-

up will be the lepoit of the committee on-

rlub house. This committee , which wan
appointed before the Interruption of the reg-
ular

¬

meetings last May , has been giving
the subject eaicful attention and feels that
theio Is nothing more for It to do without
histinotions from thu club as a whole. It
has ( x.imlned the plans of women's club-
houses In different cities and has consulted
with architects lieto ns to the probable cost
of the dealt rd club house. A number of
sites have been offered , nt various prices , n-

HUltnblo for the pin pose Any one of these
sites , however , would require a considera-
Tdt

-
outlay ot money , Inasmuch as the com-

mittee
¬

lias nude It a Mist consideration to
have* the location within the business area
of the city-
.SEPARATE

.

COHI'ORTION PROPOSED
The committee will piobably recommend

that in case the club house proposition Is-

favoiably consldoied , a separate building
coiporatlon be foiined , shares In mod-

erate
¬

* sums , so ns to bo w Ithln the reach ot
individual mcmhcMS of tin* dub , nml that
when a sufficient mibscilptlon to the Rtoclc-

Is secured active steps bo taken to bccuio-
a site and 1m c plans prepared.

The question of club house Is so Inti-
mately

¬

cnnnected vv.lth the question of en-

tertainment
¬

of the biennial confeienco of
the Woman's Club Federation for 1S98 that
the two properly go hand In hand The lo-

cation
¬

of the conference was left to the ex-

ecutive
¬

* council , and It was expected that
this council would meet this fall and settle
the question The condition of the finances
of the federation , bow over , did not seem
to Mrs Henrotln , the piebldent. to Justify
the- expense of calling the council together.
She wrote reccntl ) to the members of the
council suggc.sting that they should pay
tholr own expenses to ami from the meet-
ing

¬

, which was to have been hold at Cin-

cinnati
¬

upon Invitation ot the Cincinnati
Woman's club but out of the tepllcs re-

ceived
¬

found that only two were willing
to attend upon those conditions Ono of
those two was Mrs Ford , the member from
Nebraska. Iho result is that tin * meeting ,

which was to have been held at Cincinnati
within the month , has been called off and
postponed until next bprlng. Tills mt-ana
that the location ot the IbUS conference will
not bo decided bcforo that time , and gives
Iho Omaha Woman's club a longer period
to decide upon the various ciuettions in-

volved
¬

Announcements will probably bo made at
the meeting tomorrow of the progiams ot-

Iho different departments , nncl active work
liogun in those departments before another
week shall have clobcd-

IN LARGE
'BOTTLES.

OR SMALL

Owing to the
many requests
from its patrons ,

Warner's Safe
Cure Co. have put
on the market a
smaller size
bottle of Safe
Cure which can
now be obtained
at all druggists at
half the price of
the largo bottle.-

is

.

notonly a scientific vegetable
preparation and does all that is
claimed for it , but it is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti-
nents

¬

, A medicine that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-

proval
¬

, and maintains Its posi-
tion

¬

for a fifth of a century ,
must necessarily possess pe-

culiar
¬

merit.

SCOFIELD'S-

AKHOUSCEHENT.

'

.

Our new Fall stock } s now

ready for inspection by the

public.
You arc particularly re-

quested

¬

to look at our new
Ladies' Suits , new Separate
Skirts , new Silk Waists , new
Wool Waists , new Cloaks ,

new Capes and new Fur Gar ¬

ments.-
We

.

guarantee our garments
to be the correct shapes that
will be worn in eastern cities ,

materials correct and clu able ,

and our prices as low as usual-

ly

¬

asked for garments with
less merit

fUfSCOFIELD-
U ICIOAKSSI1IS.FIJR! $ ,

6th and Farnam , Paxton Blk


